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Throe Times the
Value of Any

Other!
Qac TUnl Faster > >

> # One Third Easier

Agnli wasted ia all unoccupied

WfcMlnr & WilaonJMfq. Co.
ATLANTA,GA.

Worry
Almost Unnerved Me

?Heart Paine.

Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.MUaa'Heart Cure and 1
Nervine Cured Me.

. \

"Ithaa heea five years since I was cared el 1
heart trouble by /Om Heart Owe aad NCTT- <
lie. aad 1 aa» put ai »oead aa a dollar *

that otgum today. For several yean I had
ben ulcHag with mj heart. Breath**
had lanae ahort aad difficult at tiam, ,
short. sharp pains about the heart, soasetiars
accompaaiedw itS tulleriiw would aakt ?
aw fact iaiat aad langaid. The Itide«t*»-
aeat or weatal worry would alma* laairvr

\u25a0c. I felt that the trouble waagwalag 1
?one all the tuae, aad after trying \u25a0\u25a0mf i
reattdies prescribed byphywciaaiwirhoe*
ohtaiaiae lelirf. I was lodaced to rive your
icawdies a trial. I was relieved the secoad
day. aad rfter taking three or lour bottles all

mftoaa were removed and have never
showed sifi-1 returmiafc ?Rav. Oso. W.
Kisaoora. Cbiacotcagae, Vt)

There arc ataoy symptoms ol heart disraw,
which eo cluaely resemble those ol moiecons-

aas acrrous disorders as to frequently waa-

lead the stteadinff physician. Often ia caaea

of heart trouble Ibe stomach, kidneys, liver or
lunbecusse affected. Araia the symptoms
aay be thote of weakened nerves, as lired
(Celine. sJeeplesinw, timidity,the patoth
easily eacitable and apt to
caaae. IIyon have the least suspidoa that
mar heart is weak itady your symptoms aad
begin the ase o( Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. the
c,rat heart and blood loak, without a day's
delay.

All drugfisls sell and raaraatee fast bat-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for tree book
aa Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Ca, Elkhart, lai

??-"SUB

Utah, Tobacco and Opium.
Utah has adopted amazingly dras-

tic legialution with regard to lobar-
eo and opium. A law lias been pass-
ed providing for a line of $5 or five
?lava' imprisonment for any one un-
der eighteen ye<tr» of age who even
has in his or her potwciwion a ciga-
rette, a cigar or any other kind of
tobacco or any opium. Itwill be in-
teresting to observe how rigorouslj
ao aweepiug a meanure will be en-
forced. .

? Crratal Uata Far Mania.
An experienced flower grower who

baa her plants not 00)7 on the several
window allls of ber apartment Mt

scattered through the room 00 tablaa
aad atanda. aays she has found that a
equate of glass makes the most effee-
tlve support for a flowerpot or Jar-
dialer*. If placed on the woodwork
Itself or on a centerpiece, the pot Is
sure to make a bad spot The (lam
\u25a0arm tbe pollslied wood or bit of em |
broidery, at the same time not con-
real! a« them.

1

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE OMOINAI.

A WaD Known Cure for POM.
Cures obstinate MISS, chapped hand*, eo-

i-ma. akin dinuei. Makei burns and scsMs
painless. We could nol Improve the quality
If paid double the price. The best »alva
that experience oan produce or that money
can buy.

Cores Piles Permanently
DeWitt's Is the original snd onlypure snd

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWITT on every boa. All others
are counterfeit. rasrassnev

K- C. Da WITT A CO., CMICAOOh
s. a. atoos

Far ante by Tux Smrson HARD

Vi» COL, Wiliaaaatou. N. C.

ilStl
stasaras

Camiig Maan Steepen. Cafe Can
fa la carta# aad Chair Can (aeata tree).
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Bm%*« HnMi tickets ar-
\u25a0MgM ??? thaMfkMMmttoaa

V.T. iHMMklmlKtai. Omvw.

W. T. SAUNDERS

ATLANTA. OA.

tj COLLAB6

OUMMNTCCO UIHCN.

MTM.Two ro« AOUANien
Mi ?UU Mf TWINTT-
hw ggff oouuw mot|
l»M kf IN*, f-l'l

V» ZmM. Jacobs 4 Co.
Trty. K V.

*' <1 NMfColtor
Tnooc Ma«k»

/HOKIfr Dmam
'Frr** ConiiKNT*Ac.

AAYWR ?WI.LLRIG A»Mr)iand DWWMLNW MT
fnlHilr Mmctjin our oi-tnum frat wfccikre u
wtvuthw Miimhal lfynlwiihi*.
itawiNiMllftunlitontHiL <m IVmu
?ml frv*.(H ttH mrtmcj *urMOirtm; ptlfnia.

raiMta taken IbruMftliMtiim A U mdr
adk«, vtthtwtMArva,In Iba

Scientific Junction.
* . jifcriiflyl'.ta«tnrt«4 I«m» rtr
.iiatM >.f liny mmkuho Trr*.«. (a a
*csi Imtmmiim.lL So*Lr«M WW*?>»\u25a0 \u25a0.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TWoiidmtrMillMivtnfft
Mpk MiM.|(iirtunriii| I.r ac> tal \u25bc«

?Nk ft terete lirt alien* a. and tl it dire
liarajc iufliar;«M,n ai»*iuos torilikru

im kta Wh»« MiUiitrtthe ft>eana of cure.
Soar vrto Jmrc i:.tw mi Ichrrrt T|y tend ?
(cWrrc)> Mpr?11 «|*eacnt4»>>i»»«'d.«r
ft ail ind a we <w I r C*ntsmmpt4inftdwl.gr? * Ithr.-*
« A» lift#l>a lie t' i ? ? iufl'rra at

atcftt v.aak ?» inea'«*al»te.
S prmrtrtK*, yHh h v ill r *? t' \ 1 \u2666

\u25a0J ft*vprove ftt lra»iftc, wi!l| le . <imUi<
-mWamUMkMUMX ********r

DQVOU* CHILDREN

QUESTIONS?

?>aj afI?aa lil 11Jrnr ilntj
?? fewnr. inhjMMtlitlic-
pMMtj to aU jw. Ik tool aa-
t?r earn; ftoto, to Umw m»
UmnJi (« vkidi it will gite yon

wl atom m4. mU. IJTm
?top, IWm, McLiMrj.Ma,

Itoi,
tob lk( Mlm cm M their
?wa aaawera. B*a« ?( oar
gariat bm have wriW their
\u25a0mrtotobal Uw dictioaary.

Ofaoaeeeyaa n?t the l»at iie-
tiaaary. Tke Meat critical prefer
the Mew and Kalaiged JUiuaa of

WEBBTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
"

DICTIONARY/
/«\ V iaa tow aay iiißim.
/jt\ abaf it writ*ml

' Kmfe fork arvil
vSpoorv I \peritM\a>

Takt j i\o AubAiifvilp
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A. & ML college Thursday.

Ilcnrjr Joiinxm, of IfiallM, is

MM Lizzie Wbitehnrst ape*
Thursday and Friday la Hamilton

MMB BeOe Statoa spent ? few
days in Scotland Neck this week.

Walter Oneal lUMIi to kit
home ia Philadelphia, Pa., Satar-
*»?

Man Johnie Htnes and Charlie
Council, returned hat from Boies
Creek adboot Friday.

Mis. B. D. Tew aad Mia. Bryan,
of Parade, apart a fear days ia
town laat week raatiag relatives.

Miaa Ernestine Gardner, of Saitli
field. Vs., passed through front

Hamilton enroote toScotland Neck
Monday.

T. B. Slade left last week far
Western. N. C., where he aaid he
was going to work insurance, (re-
turned Saturday.)

A small, party from here went to

Sherrod's mill pond Friday to try

their lock [as fisherman. Colum-
bus and Sallie report a glorious
time.

All Around the County
((MMtaMhp)

R along without dm,?that tbe time had long aince paamd when a
should be satisfied with what hi* father did. What you aeed la

Robersonville ia Hem. aad yon aeed them in every phase of life, it
\u25a0attentat what- liedowd Idaaddrma with a beautiful ascending
climax, ia which he plead that North Carolina aught he ready to
furnish men at any ensts to any position hi life, whether it he political,
edocatioual, agricultural, theological or what not. Ifthe State or aay
community in tbe State or the world should aeed a great man in aay of
tbe vocations of life, let him come from North Carolina. This is the
proposition, the solntioa of which is practical education.

His address waa a master-piece aad credit to the Jndat hi?elf. It
was replete with thought and logic, tinged with wit and pathos, aad
delivered ia the Judge's own inimitable style,. which means that the
so-called aits of rhetoric snd flights oforatory were liberally indulged in.

rniDAY WIGHT? HIGH SCHOOL EXEBCISE*.

The climax of the exercises came Friday evening in the presenta-
tion of the program of the High School proper and the Muaic Clam By
sumct, the people began to assemble at the wsnbouee. Conservative
estimates of tbe number present, vary froa 1500 to 2000. With such an
audience to impart them, it is no wonder the pupils did well. The
entertainment conrirtrd of songs, muaic, (Duets and duos on pianos)
recitations, dramas, (comedy and tragedy) drills and such like,?all of
which were gracefully snd artistically executed, much to the delight
and enjoyment of nil present.

With these exercises, tbe lint annual commencement of The
RobereouviUe High School became something of tbe past

HAMILTON.

Miss Manning, of Bethel, is visit-
ing Mia* Sallie Davenport.

Watts Barnhill returned home
Friday after aa absence of two

weeks.
Rev. W. E Cox held services at

the Episcopal Church Sunday
morning and night.

Miss Inez Gray entertained last
Wednesday night in honor of Miss
Ernestine Gardner. Miss Gardner
left for Scotland Neck Monday.

Carl llarrell returned from tbe
A. &M. College last week. He
won tbe prize offered by Scriboer
for the bat essay on

" Why a far-
mer should be n student."

Miss Mary Baker, after a very

successful session with ber musk
class, gave ber pupils a party on
last Thursday night. At an early
hour a merry crowd of girls and

boys assembled nt tbe handsome
borne of Mr. Baker and. until mid-
night, tbe sound* of music and

merry laughter could be beard. At
ten o'clock a sumptuous supper
was served them. Mim Lucy
Whitebnrst, of Couoho, won the
prize for making the greatest prog-
ress. In the pennut game, the
prize was won by Mim Selma

Statou, and the booby by Mim

Maud Baker. Misa Baker is a fine
musician, and on Thursday night
fully sustained the reputation she
has as a pianist of superior merit.
She pomeaacs rare musical inteli-
gence. and people are fortunate

who can put their children under
her charge.

11 ? ? ? 1

liMMmStmii
by enabling the digestive organs to di-
gest. assimilate aad baasform ALL of
the whole aoww food that may be oaten
into tbe kiad of blood that aowtshea
tbe aerves, feeds the timan. hardens the
araaclea aad utaperaWa the oejjaaa of
tbe eatirehodv. Kxkl Pyspepaia Cnie
rates ladigntioa. Ih apepsia. Catarrh of
the Stnmarh aad all stosnarh disorders.
Sola hv R. R. Bijaca.

DARDEIfS.

Work ou the Disciples church is
progressing rapidly.

ihaa moved to her father's, David
Swinson, near beie. Her husband
having died last Monday of the
colic, with which be was taken
while on an excursion trip to Bath
last Sunday. We regret to learn that W. C.

Brock, section master on Eastern
Carolina Railroad, recently section
master here, was killed by a train
near Tarboro last week.

Mrs. Lucy A. Holaman, who baa
been acting as assistant post master
here for the past five montba. will
make her future home with her
neice, Mrs. Edward Davenpor, of
Hamilton.

?Boys, now ia the time to get a
picture of your beat girl. Wilson,
at the tent ou Main street.

Last Sunday we bad gentle but
healthful rain.

The irish potato crop ia very

nail but the potatoes are fine.

W. H. Danid attended the Skew -

arkee Union Meeting at Deep Creek
Halifax County.

Giles Hawkins is at his old home
having just returned from the Sol-
dier's Home at Raleigh.

C. C. Pagan made a business trio
to Pannele and Williamston this
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Norman

were guests of Mrs. Mary Gurkin
Sunday.

Henry Spiuill and Miss Nelia
Jones attended church in JamcsviUe
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm Gardner has returned
home from visiting friends near
Jamesville.

Miss Lola Jones returned Wed-
nesday from visiting friends near
JatnesvHlc.

Mr. and Mis. G. T. Harden
<pent Thursday night with their
>istcr. Mis. Macon Norman, in
riymouth.

Mia. L W. Bat cman, Miwca
Hilda Spraill itd£nrl Rcaky, of
»'l> mouth. «it Ktmb of Mrs. C.
w. Fagan Sunday.

R. C. Fagaa, who has been
feting with Itnig trouble, ie antici-
pating spending the taaawr ia
Vshrvillc fur hit health.

About twenty-live or thirty of
our young people tnjoved tbetnaei
ves at George W. Griffin's last
Sunday.

Some one entered the store of
Kader LiUey last Thnraday night
and carried away about forty dol-
lars ia awney. They knocked a

pannd out of the door. They
carried off tU money drawer and
tbe store key. Mr. Killey made
every effort to obtain blood bounds
but could not get them, the keeper
at the county borne would not go
unless the Sheriff went with him.
Tbe Sheriff could not go on the
account of the sickness of his wife.
There have been a great aiaay hard

words about such treatment we
think the keeper oftbe dogs should
be empowered to go out on such
occasions. Ifwe have them to feed
we ought to have the use of them.

Ii Yn 1W 1m EH 7
If yoa don't yam food does aot do yoo
amch Koo<l,*r Kodot Dyspepsia cttre ia
the remedy that every one ahoold take
\u25a0hea there ia aay thing wrong with the
stomach. There is ao war to maintain
the health aad streagth of mind aad
body except by nourishment. There is
ao way to aoarish except through the
stomach. The sfcacach must be kept
heahbv, pare aad sweet or the strength
win let down anl disease willset up.
No sppetite loss of strength, nervous-

Mi*. Delia Clark and Mb*Laara
Toppta pnad through here on the
Irain Sunday evening, eaioutc to

Pl> month to vi-it friends'.
Miaaes Minaic Riddick and Court-

ney Cobain returned trom Plym-
outh Saturday, where the)' at-
ten led the Hampton School com-
men? :mmt.

Q rite a ntnber of<«r people at-
tended the <.4o~ing rxttdKa of the
Clara Hampton High School, in 1
Flymonth. last Thur.day and Fri-

d v They njett a goad
time.

MrJ. Pal tie I\d, of Pl: month.'

nea-, he* lachc. coaatipatio.i. had breath,

\u25a0our imaga, rift la*
p?VI aq I qll stomach trQibtes are qnicklr
cura.l by the w of Kwtol lKcprpaia
Care. Sold by &R. Biggm.

HASSELLS

R. W. SaLsbury Esq., attended
the commencement exercises, of
Clamnont College, at Hickory last
week, and apent a day or two in
AsheviOe.

Mr. A. S. Chamberlain, of La-
Crane, Wis., spent a few hours in
town Wednesday, and saya this is

his first trip through North Caro-
lina. Hf says be finds the North
Carolinians pleasant wherever be
meets them.

W. M. Sitteraon, theclever sales-
man for the Southern Supply G\?
of Williamstou, was on our streets
Wednesday, we regret to learn tbia
is his last trip here this year, on
account of going to work at the

tobacco warehouse in WiDiamston.

CAUTION!

This l> not a jreatle aal bwt akca
you think how liable yoa are not to par-'
chaae the oaljr remedy naiveraally kaowa

aad a remedy that haa had the largest

\u25a0ale of any medicine ia the world aaace

1868 for the care aad tieataMnt ef Can-
suuiption and Throat aad Lang Uoahhi
without loosing its great popularity all
these years, jroa will he thaakfal we

called your attentica to Boachee'a Ger-
man Syrup. There axe so many ardtaarr
cough remedies ash hy d»am«alaand
others that an cheap aad gaod far HrM
colda perhaps, bat for severe Coughs,
nroacntiis, VToep nra ctpccwu pw

Consumption, where there ia itifcsH a-

pectoratioa aad cuughiag during the
nights aad moraiaga, there ia aslhiag
like German Syrup. The *3 crat aaae

has juttbeen introduced this year. t«I»
ar price 75 cents. At all draggiata. &.

K. BIGGS.

JAMES VOLE.

The movement of potatoes is
heavy this week and farmers have
been realizing good prices.

The recent cool weather has

somewhat retarded the growth of
crops bat ihev are looking well lor
the season.

Mi*Clan, the charming and ac-
comj lUhed daughter of R. H. Sals-
l»ary, is at home from Claremout
College to spe*d the summer.

I 8. C. I Witt ftCs.il the nw of the
| Cna who mahvs the geauiac Witch llavt
.flahe. IVWill's is the Witch Haasl

I fch» thai haqla wtthaaft lanring a aaar.
U is a ?eriaaamhtahe torn* any other.
DeW.ti", Witch Haaal Salve em MM,
jbkedia.. ittMac and protnJfat pilaa;
hama. hrafcna. sraiii ami aU ahia «H-
--?aaaaa. SuM hjr ft ft. Mgc*-

'

]
II II\u25a0

conoaa
N. C. Bines spent Sunday in

i Ilobgood.
?. F. Quincy went to Scotland

Keck Monday.
' Justus Everett Jr., went loGieew-
ville Wednesday.

11. K. HarreU spent a few days in
Norfolk last week.

1 Cart Barrel returned home from

A. M. Griffin was in town Mon-
day. .

S. L. Wallace went to Roper
Sunday.

Mr. Dennis Davis is very ill at

Astoti* M«U,
Mr. Robert White went to Wil-

liamston Monday.

Mr. J. C. Cherry, of Richmond.
Va., was in town Friday.

Nice rains Sunday, and it a
the tobacco look much better.

Messrs. L. M. Brown and banc
Jackson went to Pinctowu, Tnes-
day.

Julius Haidison our famous Pfney
Woods Lawyer was in town Satur-
day.

Mr. Geo. Gurganus, of W ilHams-
ton, attended the lecture Thursday
night. '

Mr. Ashefcy Thigptn, of Green-
ville, was in town Saturday and
Sunday.

Messrs. George Ward and Alex.
Cote*, of U'illiamston, attended
the lecture Thunday night.

Our clever Post Master Mr. Dl
IS. Stt.bbs Is going toresign his po
sitioti as Post Master on account ot

his health.
raoPEasoa coat's UCTOU.

There was a lectaie bat Thunday
night by Prafemtor A. B. KLovi.
of Atlantic Christian College.
Wilson. Profesaor Kori is a
moat interesting prrronage, he b
an able linguist and the history u

his life is that of a thrilling adven
turer. He knoin move of th
world than men three times Image.
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Sold by Druggists. Will t* Mat aptm paid oa rrcrijrt af fioo.

All Singers Want Itl
We refer to that new and complete hjMn book AM

Inrecently mad* its appearance. Itbaa ftkUytaken a

hold on public faror. Ita www

Revival Hymn Dook No. 3
Popular became it baa all the best of the lateaMnd the old

favorite bjnm and aonga. It is JMI the hook far Snaday-

srboots sad cburchea, and especially far Remain.

ALEXANDER COREY
BOOK-SELLER

WILUAMSTON, - - NORTH CAROLINA

STATEKEIVTOP

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
AT WLLUAMSTOM, N. C-,

At the close of business on the 9th day of April. 1903:
tOOCKU: UAS«JT*NS:

UMitHaM « 44.aN.55 CayMal Stock.
~

I'M*»
°mm \u25a0»»\u25a0- Santas una*OOalMtaialMM, l.aaaaa ..

MntMm, M*m
u,n mI ly? " ***

S. rnaM. u| k. k«a M,4,,« w
C,rtM »\u25a0?*

Ca*aaMaad OatoaMa sal** la Ckack aMH^M

TOTAL TOTS*. ln*«
1.1.0. r linl. finiir.af Ssakaf Mania (Hnij.# ahaalfaawl* »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> thai MM

MasaMiliMsat atmnU»Wi>«<n|tawlil|raMMH J. ILCOMU,CMHii.
SseieafnatlkCarsUaa Caaaly af MarUa _

Want laan* aahseriM before Me. this <rfh 4m, afAaaU. A. n, Ma*
C. H. CODWH. Niton nlllratt M.

COMHICT?ATTKST : IS
Draaig s. Blm >

Wheeler MaHta I DIRECToaSa L. C.odani \
J.G. Godatd | j

DenniaS. Bigg
, Pica. T. W. ilgbman Gen. Mgr. Jao. D. Bfcp. Bsc. ft Trans

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,
. . Manufacturers of . . v>

K3o Dried Notrh Carolina Pine Lumber, J J & J*

\u25a0 ? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'S BRAND CVPIIUSIIWCLW

WILUAMSTON, N. C

EC Order* and > > >

A
SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE

........ WI PAY THE FRKI3MT.

YOU Wc n"T. Sell and Exchange allkinds of ftnoks. Panes a. Maaaiinis
old Stamps. Coin, Furniture, etc. Do yon rani lbs latnl rTarils

rtttT Copyright Books t Ji.oo Entitles yon to rand n whale year, any hookuu 1 yon want. Look up yonr old hooka, Mnaiaa, etc. CASH paid far
nil kinds. Unlimited supply on band.

OF
Law, Medical and Historical Basks of North fsisllna

TOWN ?
TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS. ETC..

? ?
'

THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
M. M. SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

AS GOOD AS A PASS!
The New Interchangeable Mileage Books

issued by the

«* Atlantic Coast Line *£

OOOD OVERIS LEALINES.
' t» a

They ate going rapidly at $35 per 1,000

miles
?

...?

CALLON-*^
nearest junction agent and save tiav aad

T

W.JXRAIk,
\''k WILMINGTON. N. C.

~
* WUm££ . -rvT-;.


